
AS BRAVE AS THE MEN
Women Can Endure Pain and

Much Privation.

SOME NOTED FEMALE TRAVELERS

fcttber by Themselves or with Their Hus-
bands They Have Girdled the Earth
and Achieved Fame as Explorers?An
American Woman Leads.

It has often been asserted by physicians
that women can stand pain much better
than men, and It seems that to this might
be added the statement that some of them

at least?in fact all who have been put to
the test?are tbe equals of the sterner sox
in combating: the trials and privntions of
travel and exploration.

Ida Viennese globe trotter,
"went it alone"?that is, she waited until
she had buried her husband and estab-
lished her sons in business, and then
started out to view the wonderful sights
of this wonderful world of ours. She was
nearly fiftyyears old when she began her
solitary journeyings, yet she girdled the
earth twice, went to spots where men had
never dared to set foot, hobnobbed with
savages and sovereigns, and left an account
of her experiences that Is one of the most
interesting tales of travel that a reader can
find.

Another woman of more recent date than
Ida Pfeiffer has also "journeyed far,
strange countries for to see." She was an
English maiden of pluck and peculiar
views, and her name was Menie Muriel
Dowie. While scarcely out of her teens
she went to the Carpathians clad in men's
clothes and thoroughly explored that al-«
most inaccessible and peculiarly inhospita-
ble region. Tho people, remarkable to
note, treated her with great courtesy and
afforded her all the facilities their poverty
would allow.

They even went so far as to set guards
about?at a proper distance of course-
whenever she desired to bathe in a moun-
tain stream, so that no Peeping Tom could
disturb her ablutions. She returned to
London, wrote a book which is quite in-
teresting, was interviewed, met a hand-
some young journalist, fell in lcye, was
wooed and won, nnd now, as Mrs. Henry
Norman, her "heart's in the highlands"
literally, forit is there that she nnd her hus-
band are enjoying a prolonged honeymoon.

Speaking of honeymoons and explora-
tion-it is well to record tho fact that when
Florence Van Sass became the wife at
Samuel White Baker in 1860 they took a
bridal trip to Africa that lasted six years.
Tbey wished to discover the sources of the
Nile, and located the lake now designated
aB the Albert Nyunza. Returning to Eng-
lam d, Mr. Baker was knighted, and then
tbe adventurous cOuple resumed their
travels, visiting nearly every accessible
spot on the earth.

Annie Boyle I lore is another English-
woman who has gained honorable repute
by accompanying her husband to danger-
ous and little known regions. For thir-
teen years Captain E. C. Hore looked after
certain interests of his government in cen-
tral Africa, and wherever he went his wife
went with him. She developed splendid
abilities as a traveler, and when they got
leave of absence and started fora visit home
last spring she stood the 800 miles' tramp to
Zanzibar better than most of the natives.

But it is au American woman who has
"broken the record" for endurance and
capability under conditions that might
wear out men of stronger physique, but less
nerve. Reference is made to Mrs. Peary,
wifeof Lieutenant Peary, who recently re-
turned from a long continued and highly
satisfactory exploration of Greenland.
With the scientific and geographical de-
tails of that arduous task the newspapers
have familiarized us, but it is ofinterest to
set down the observations of tbefirst white
woman tospend ayear in the arctic regions.

Said Mrs. Peary on her arrival at Phila-
delphia: "I think Greenland is a lovely
place, and Ienjoyed myself immensely. Of
course Iam glad to get back and meet all
my friends, but Iwould enjoy going back
again v*rymuch. You have no idea how
rapidly xhe winter passed, except during
the time Mr. Peary was away, but that
was mostly during the summer of course.
I really feel as if I had not been gone any
time.

"We were pever lonely, for new parties
of Eskimos were arriving constantly, and
really they are very nice people. They
came and built their snow houses quite
close to our headquarters at Red Cliff
house, and were only too glad to do every-
thing they could for us. In the summer
they build their houses or huts of skins,
and they are very curious things. Ispent
one night in an Eskimo snow hut, and you
may be sure I never want to do so again.
The atmosphere was something frightful,
and Ithought Ishould suffocate. Icreated
quite a sensation, I can assure you, when I
first landed. Iwas the first white woman
they had ever seen, and they gazed at me
in open mouthed awe and astonishment.
At first they did not know which of our
party was tbe woman, and they asked
some one which it was. When I was
pointed out they gatheied around nnd
watched me.

"We were very comfortable, but imagine
a housekeeper without a broom! That was
the fixIwas in, and you know how dear a
broom is to a woman's heart, TUs boys
made a fairly good one out of eider ducks'
wiugb, which did very well for most things,
but I had a carpet for my room, and it
would not sweep that, So twice a day I
had fa? hq down on my hands and knees

and sweep the carpet with a silver bandied
whisk brush. I did not suffer at all from
the cold, but then you know I did not go
very far away. In the spring, when* the
lieutenant was away on his inland trip, I
camped nearly all the time at the head of
McCormick's bay, but Mr. Peary and I
took an eight days' trip in a boat to Eagle-
field gulf after the reliefparty arrived.

"I gave a reception at New Yenr's, and
we had a very merry time. The Eskimos,
or 'Huskies,' as they are called, gathered
around our headquarters, and I gave them
bread and coffee. Every tin can that we
emptied I gave to these people, and you
would think they were the greatest treas-
ures in the world to see how they prized
tbem. We took two Newfoundland dogs
with us, Frank and Jack, and they made
friends with the Huskies and their dogs
right away. Frank wandered off one day
with a party of them, and we never ex-
pected to see him again. But about three
months later he came back. Where be
had been all that time Ibave no idea. We
gave Jack away before we left.

"Our life during the long winter was not
at all depressing, and among other enjoy-
able features were the glorious moonlight
and starlight nights which seem so he
peculiar to the northern region. Nowhere
else have Iseen such superb stretches of
moonlight, lasting weeks at a time, the
effect on the snow of course being very
fine. We saw little aurora, however, and
experienced few severe storms, yet some-
times the terrible winds blew great guns."

When a reporter for the Philadelphia
Press asked if she was very proud of her
achievements she replied with a vigorous
shake of the head:

"Not in tho least. Idon't care a snap
about that. lam only glad Iwent because
Iwas with my husband, and that is what
would take me there again if he should
return."

Unlike Miss Dowie, Mrs. Peary did not
discard female dress for male attire, but
wore heavy blanket skirts beneath skin
dresses. Although her experiences were
not always pleasant, she is satisfied with
the adventure, and probably itwas a lucky

thing she was along, as it will be remem-
bered that the lieutenant broke his leg at
about the time of lauding in Greenland
and had to be nursed back to health before
beginning his observations.

F. X. White.

Lively Fight at a Court House.
Serious trouble, which has for a long

time existed in the Frcel family, of Weston
county, Wy? culminated recently in the
murder of Hank Freel by his nephew,
Jesse Frcel. Seven horses owned by the
latter disappeared from the pasture some
time ago, and were found dead in a gulch,
each shot through the head. On complaint
of Jesse, Hank was taken to New Castle
for trial, As the party was entering the
court house Jessie lingered a few steps be-
hind, and at a favorable opportunity drew
his six shooter and sent a bullet into the
brain of his relative. Jack ?Hank's broth-
er?took a shot at Jesse, disabling his firing
arm and causing Jesses pistol to fall to
the ground. Officers interfered, and Jack
and Jesse were placed in jail. Hank was
taken to a hospital to die. Hank Freel has
been known for years as.a hard man. One
of his misdeeds was to mislead a young
girl and compel one of his cowboys to
marry her. Hank was at that time a jus-
tice of the peace. Fifteen years ago he
was a freighter between Cheyenne and
Deadwood, aud was supposed tobe in league
with stage robbers.

Bothered the Policemen.

For some time a poker game has been
running on Gorman street, Cincinnati.
The complaints became so vigorous that a
raid was determined en. In some way the
managers, of the game received a tip and
prepared to give the officers a hot recep-
tion. They filled the rear yard and hall-
way with boxes, beer kegs and other stuff.
Barbed wires were strung so that officers
scaling the fence would become entangled
in them. A cellar way was partially
filledwith sticks of timber and the door
left open. The officers came as expected.
They walked into the trap. They were
shamefully cut and torn by the wires and
bruised by falls over the obstructions in
the yard. Every tiniform was ruined.
When the police were in the midst of
their struggles the gamblers, who had
been watching, gave them the laugh and
fled.

His Honesty Didn't Pay.
An Indiana merchant, while driving

from Rome city to his home at Lagrange,
lost a wallet containing $8,000. A lightning
rod auent from Kalamazoo, Mich., chanced
along and found the money. The Mieh-
igander proceeded on his way, and tt was
over three months before he heard of the
owner, although he made diligent search
for him. When the Lagrange man got
possession of his lost treasure he said
nothing, bnt went straightway and began
suit in the circuit court against the
lightning rod agent for interest on tho
money at the rate of 8 per -cent.,
setting itp in his complaint that the use of
it was worth that amount.

Friends of Humanity.
A German naturalist enumerates the

following birds and mammals as deserving
of protection: .Shrews, bats, owls, cuckoos,
swallows, swifts, nightjars, treecreepers,
woodpeckers, wrens, robins, whitethroats,
water wagtails and titmice.

Can't Cremate False Teeth.
Crematory experts say that it is impossi-

ble to cremate a set of false teeth. Four
thousand degs. of heat have been turned
on to the artificial grinders without affect-
ing them in the least.

December and May.

W. Jasper Williamson, aged seventy
years, and Miss Fannie lugraham, twenty-

nine years old, both of Forsyth county,
Ga., were married one Sunday recently.

A Cholera Soare.
Areported outbreak of cholera a Hel-

metta, N. J., created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera but a
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent mer-
chant of Jamesburg, two miles from
Helmetta, says Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the most se-
vere cases of dysentery. It is certainly
one of the best things ever made. For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

Don't fall to see our fall and winter line of
men's overcoats at SIO, $ 2, $15, $18,820,
$25, $28, $30, and $35, the mut elegant as-
sortment ever brou ?ht to this market. Mullen,
Bluett A Co., comer Spring and First streets.

MRS. NORMAN. IDA PFEIFFER.

MRS. JOSEPHINE D. PEART.

AITNIE BOYTE lIOKE. LADY BAKER.

THE ENDEAVORERS.

PHENOMENAL GROWTH OF A YOUNG
CHRISTIAN ORGANIZATION.

Began In February, 1881, It Now In-

cludes \u25a0J':.ooo Branches and 1,500,00(1
Members?Father Endeavor Clark?Th«

Great Convention in New York City.

N THE evening
vof Feb. 2, 1881, a
llittle group com-
Bposed chiefly of
young converts
were gathered in
the home of Rev.
Francis E. Clark,
pastor of the Wil-
liston church, in
Portland, Me.
There had been a?*- *' V 111 I\u25a0 I If'' II v

revival dnring the winter, and these
young people were still in the warm en-
thusiasm

Of tho soul in its earliest love.
The pastor listened to their experi-

ences, and suddenly a great sadness fell
upon him. From all the experiences of
past revivals he could not but feel that
the love of many would wax cold; that
a few would fall away might be consid-
ered certain, as well as that many who
remained Christians would be chilled
by church formalism or fail to act in
sympathy with older members. There
was some talk of the tendencies to doubt
and dissent now prevailing, and a sug-
gestion that possibly young converts
were asked to believe much at the time
when tjbey should rather be asked to do
much.

The suggestion was a spark that fell
among materials ready to kindle, and at
once a littloclass or club was organized
on a plan which might be set forth in
these words, "Do at once what thy hand
findelh to do and doctrine willtake care
of itself." Thus was born the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor,
which now includes some 22,000 socie-
ties and 1,C00,000 members. Its name is
its platform, "Earnestly endeavor to
lead ft true Christian life, and after that
creeds and denominations."

This little society grew till its mem-
bership reached sixty, and in August of
that year The Congregationalist, of Bos-
ton, published a sketch of it under the
heading, "HowOne Church Cares for
Its Young People." This article and
others which followed it were widely
read, and snch interest was excited that
several other local clubs of the same na-
ture wene organized. These 6oon affil-
iated, and on July 2, 1882, the first con-
vention was held in the Williston
church, six societies, with a membership
of about 400, being represented. In
June, 1883, there was another conven-
tion there, when fifty societies were rep-
resented, with a membership of 2,870.

ItBoon spread far beyond its parent
state, and in 1884, at Lowell, Mass., 151
societies were represented; but it was at
Ocean Park, Me., in 1885, that the size
of the gathering first excited much at-
tention, there being 253 societies repre-
sented. Conventions were held at Sara-
toga in 1886 and 1887, at Chicago in 1888,
at Philadelphia in 1889 and at St. Louis
in 18C0, and still New York city did not
seem to have heard of the organization.
In 1891 her Christian people arranged

for the next meeting in that city, and
during the second week of July hist
they were astonished, and all Gotham
with them, for the Endeavorers came
upon them by tens of thousands from
all parts of the nation and Canada, with
visiting delegates from many other
lands.

The city took on a new look. In the
intervals of their meetings the Endeav-
orers were everywhere, and the secular
journals told in glowing lines of their
pleasant appearance and the surprise at
their coming. With no particular fuss,
with less advertising than any great
gathering ever before held in the city,
in fact without even enough prelimi-
nary talk to put the reporters on an un-
usual lookout, 80,000 Christians descend-
ed upon the city and made it for the
time the religious capital of the world.
Every state in the Union was represent-
ed, and in addition Canada in all her
provinces, England, Scotland, Spain,
Australia, Ceylon, India, Syria, Africa,
China, Japan and the Sandwich Islands.

The brown Aryan of India was there
to advise with the fair Aryans whose
ancestors were his own many thousand
years ago, and one of the best addresses
was made by the Rev. Sumantras Vishau
Karmarkar, delegate from Bombay.
Alaska was represented by one of her
native Indians, Edward Marsden, who
was greeted with long continued cheers.
Africa was represented by one of her
native princes, now known as Mr.
Thomas E. Besolow, of Bendoo, in Li-
beria. His father was prince of a great
tribe, but his uncle usurped the throne,
and the rightful heir fled for protection
to the black man's republic. Japan was
there and well represented by Mme.
Telsono-, of Tokio. Mr. Jue Hawk, a
Christian Chinaman and a graduate of
the lowa state university, spoke ably
and eloquently foran extension of Gospel
work among his people.

These are but a few of many delegates
from distant lands and alien races whose
presence interested and whose words de-
lighted the vast assemblage. Madison
Square garden, closely packed, held
about 12,000 of them, but it was only
the favored minority who got in. A
much larger number congregated in va-
rious churchea or held impromptu meet-
ings in the parks?*'overflow meetings,"
they would be called in politics. Even
the dry arithmetical details as read by-
Secretary John WillisBaer had all the
cjaarjrn of romance and kindled fresh en-

thusiasm among the Endeavorers.
Thirty evangelical denominations were

represented. The Presbyterians lead in
the organization with 4,800 societies.
Next are the Congregationalists with
4,495 societies, the Baptists with 2,736,
the Methodists with 2,835 (if the Meth-
odist Protestants with 422 be included
that '''Domination ranks third), and the
Disci..!.- ?f Christ with 1,557. In all
Canada there are 1,377 societies, in Aus-
tralia 232, in England 300, in Turkey 20,
Mexico 10, the West Indies 12, Samoa 9,
China 9, Japan 6, and so on through all
the lands in lcsbtuing numbers, the total
in so called missionary lands and minor
islands running up to over 300. Secre-
tary Baer concluded his summary with
this touch of humor:

Clin linn E .deavor ia interdenominational,
interu:'..u:, intcrsiate, international, inter-
racial, and, if it be trv.e that there, ore other
worlds than this, ye shall And that itis inter-
planetary, simply because it is based upon
God's universal law Of progress through self
denying endeavor and ministration.

Full details of the convention's pro-
ceedings have been published and widely
read. Suffice it;then, toBay that Father
Endeavor Clark, as they call the late
president, and in a sense the founder of
the organization, presided at the opening
and was presented with a gavel made
from the granite of the cornerstone and
black walnut of the pulpit of the parent
church Williston, at Portland, Me. Mr.
William Shaw, treasurer of the united
organization, took the chair for the
time, and Rev. Dwight M. Pratt, Rev.
Clark's successor at Williston, made the
presentation speech. Among the cmi-

rient men who addressed the convention
were Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems, Presi-
dent Merritt E. Gates, tjf Amherst col-
lege; Bishop Samxiel Fallows, Rev.
Joseph Cook, Hon. Whitelaw Reid, Hon. i
John Wanamaker, Hon. Chauncey M. 'Depew and General O. O. Howard.

The throng outside of the great Mad-
ison Square garden at each meeting,
when it was announced that no "more
could get in, was well worth seeing.
As the thousands of delegates turned
away it was a pleasure to look upon the
fresh young faces. There wereno fumes
of liquor, no harsh words. Allwore the
general badge of the Endeavor society?
a strip of white celluloid slipped on a
ribbon and bearing the name and em-
blems of the society. In addition many
wore etate designations, and those from
the west often carried banners of crim-
son and purplo and gold. Tor a few
minutes all Madison square shone with
theirarray, and then they streamed away
to minor meetings, to the parks, to tbe
Battery, Brooklyn bridge and other
noted places.

An important feature of the conven-
tion -wrae the discussion in regard to
opening tho World's fair on Sunday.
Rev. R. V. Hunter, of Terre Haute,
Ind., opened the matter by asking for a
vote, and there was a thunderous "No!"
which seemed to shake the building.
He went on to tell how the United
States senate had made the grant of aid
conditioned on the fair being closed or.
Sunday, whereupon a Canadian delegate
called for thre;) cheers for the American
senate, and they were given with a will.
A committee appointed at last year's
convention at Minneapolis then reported
resolutions protesting against such Sun-
day opening, which were adopted later.
When Dr. Clark read the official an-
nouncement that Great Britain and
Canada would close their exhibits on
Sunday there was a tremendous out-
burst, and then Ohio's band of singers
gave a rousing song, with a chorus to
the effect that "O-hi-o won't go if the
World's fair is open on Sunday," Which
delighted the convention immensely.

Another very curious and entertaining
incident was the contest for the banner.
Two years . go at St. Louis a wonderful
banner, composed of badges of hundreds
of societies, was displayed, and the an-
nouncement made that each year it
should go to that state, territory or
province which had shown the greatest
proportionate increase. Last year Okla-
homa took the prize amid unbounded
hilarity, having increased her list thir-

teen fold in the year, starting with one.
This year there was equal amusement
when the banner went to Manitoba. It
appeared in tho count that New York
led in the number of societies with
2,532. Then came Pennsylvania with
1,829, Hlinois with 1,477, Ohio with
1,303, and so on down. Allthese inci-
dents and many more showed that no
class of people can enjoy innocent fun
better than Christians, and of all Chris-
tians those of tho Endeavor societies
seem most frillyto have realized that;?

lfelit.iljiinever waa designed
To make our pleasures less.

\u25a0 J. B. Parke.
Nothing contributes more towards a sound

digestion than the use of the genuine Angos-
tura bitters of Dr. J. G. B. Siegert &Sons. Ask
ypn. druggist.

REV. FRANCIS CLARK.

WILLIAM SHAW. J, W» BAER.

WILLISTON CHURCH.
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FACE-IRONING
Anew word IYou haven't heard of Itbefore.

It designates the latest mode of beautifying the
skin. Bleaches have been the rage, but they
ar. going out. The process is too severe. True,

the acid eats offthe rougher outer cuticle, and
fora short whileexposes the more delicate skin
beneatb, but itin turn becomes harsh, and you
are in a worse fix than before, unlesß more
bleaching acid is used, and to continue it in-
definitely would destroy the finest skin in the
world. Thus face bleaches are waning, and ln
five years more willb> hardly known.

Now about "face Ironing" Unlike bleaches,
the process employs no acids, using only cool
ingvegetable constituents that act the reverse
from acids, ln tbat they are Instantaneous and
actually healing to the skin. These are placed
upon the face in semi liquid form, drying in
about twenty minutes. The drying process
causes them to absorb blackheads, perspiration
and tbe greasy exudations lrom the pores. A
system of gentle face massage t!>en removes
all, and under the influence of cooling and
healing lotions the skin comes out velvety and
transparent. We have given the name "face-
ironing" to this new treatment. Unlike acid
bleacnes that destroy, "t»ce-ironing" preserves,
and qnite unlike slow corrosive bleaches, the
effect is Instantaneous. We will create the
most perfect complexion you ever had in thirty
minutes. The effect is complete before you
leave our parlors. Ladles are invited to the
parlors of MRS. V. E. DRAKE ilateof 126
Kearney street, Han Francisco), and MISS b
A. FUiDCANB, rooms 62 and 63, Potomac
block, Broadway. Sole agents for Clara Mel-
vin's cosmetics. 10-7 su tv fri lm

IT ISADUTY yon owe yonraelf and fnm-
ilyto Ret tue best value for your money.
Economize In your foot wenr by purchasing
W. L,. Douglas Shoes, which represent tha
beat value Tor prices asked, as thousands
will testify. _

trviKEWO SUBSTITUTE. JA

W. L. DOUCLAS
33 SHOE centjPe^ien,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY.
A genuine sewed shoe, tliat mill not rip, fine

calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com-
fortable, stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price. Equals custom made shoes costing
from $-4 to fc.
ffiyi and ttS Hand-newed, fine calfshoes. The
Bt most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
at the price. They equal line Imported shoes costing
fromSßtotK. *
CO SO Police Bhoe, worn by farmers and all
vviothers who want a good heavy calf, three
soled, extension edge shoe, easy to walk In, and will
keep the feet dry and warm.
CO SO Fine Calf, and 82.00 Work-
«P> mm \u25a0 ingßien \u25a0 Shoes willgive more wear for the
money than any other make. They are made forser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmon
bave found this chit.
Dnuol £2.00 ana Youths' 81.75 School
BUJ9 Shoes are worn by the boys every-
where" The most serviceable shoes sold at the prices.

Ladies' 12:88 u^frvrthS*&
Misses aremado of the best Dongola or fine Calf,as
desired. They aro very stylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. Thet3.ooshoeequalscustommadeßhoescostlng
from $4.00 to #6.00. Ladles who wish to economize ia
their footwear are rinding this out.

Caution.?W.L.Douglas'name and the price Is
\u25a0tamped on the bottom of each shoe; look for It
when you buy. Beware of dealers attempting to sub-
stitute other makes fortbem. Such substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences.
W. 1.. DOI GL.AS, Hrockcon, Mass. Sold by

l_. W. GODIN,
104 North Spring Street

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling ,

Crown and Bridge

Alloper j"tions patn "

tSmt itfxk BET TEETHi |8 00

'Stevens & Sons,
V\j|'t Rooms 13 and 19,

iWh?JW*I W R* n 107 N. Bprlng st.

J4KIDGK WORK. DENTIST
ftjfiyffMAhgJfc c rown t!h| Bridge Werk

rttMwk.W. * Bp*ml,T
'fftUS»=WCa<JH I Teeth filled and ex-

Bar ""Vjtractcdwlthoutpain
BET OF TEETH, 87 TO SIO.

DR. L_. E. FORD,
118 S. Spring St., Los Angeles

Hoars?B a.m to S .30 p.m.
free. 9-28 6m

MEiElii?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below the knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles of » Jf
Other blood medicines had
to do me any good. Will C. Beatt,

Yorkville, S. C.

Iwas troubled from childhood with an ag-
gravated case ofTetter, and three bottles of
[j sM ssTsM cured me liermanetlv.

WALLACE MANN,
Mannville, I.T.

Our book on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
f?c. Swirx Swteiwo Co., Atlanta, G&.

136 and 138 North Spring Street.
(Los Angeles, Cal.)

ZS IMPORTING GROCER.
Goods from all corners of the globe to be found in this

Establishment. Largest and most complete stock south of
San Francisco.

newcomers will find here a store equal to
anything patronized in their former homes.

GOODS DELIVERED IN A.LL PARTS OF THE CITY AND AT DEPOTS.
Telephone 99. 10-21-iim

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FAI Ft SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of Eeveu rooms, bath and kitchen, together witb
small cottage of three rooms for laborers ; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 ticrea English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian welis; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and cross-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
810 ,tt 115 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

HANOOOK BANNING,
IMPORTER OF SOUTH FIELD

?weLLiNQtON

L IT M P - : - CO A L
OFFIOE: 130 WEST SECOND STREET, TELEPHONE j*e

Yard, 83S North Main Street. Telephone 1047.
WOOr* AND KINDLING.

Notice of Guardian's Sale of Real
Estate

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATINPUB-
suance ofan order of the Superior Court

of the County of Loa Angelea, State of Califor-
nia, made on the 14th day of October, 1892, in
the matter of the eatatea of and guardianship of
Albert A.Benton, Josiak H. Benton, Mabel H.
Benion, Harriet O. Benton, Edwin M. Benton,
Flora J. Benton and Hurlbert J. Benion, the
underaigned, the guardian of the pe-aona and
eatatea ol said minors, will sell at private sale,
to the highest bidder for cash in gold coin of
the United States, and subject to con-
firmation by said supeiior court,
on br after Tuesday, tho Ist day of
November, 1892, at the office of Charles Van
Valkenburg, No. 138 South spring street, in the
city ofand county of Loa Angeles, state of Cal-
ifornia, where offetß or bids willbe received, all
the right, title and interest that the said min-
ors have in and to all those certain lots, pieces
or parcels of land situate, lying and being in
the city of and county of Los Angeles, state of
California, and described as follows, to wit:

First?The undivided one-sixth (1-6) Interest
in lot 17 of the Arlington traot, according to.
map of said tract recorded in book 9 page 14,
of miscellaneous n cords of Los Angeles coun-
ty, situate In the city ofLos Angeles.

Second?An undivided one-half (W) interest
in lot 5, ln block N of the town of Garvanza,
Los Angeles county, according to the map re-
corded inbook 9, pages 45 and 46 ofmiscella-
neous records of said county.

Third?Also undivided one-half interest of
lot 19 of block H of the Bonnie Brae tract, aa
per may thereof, recorded in book 9, page 85,
miscellaneous records of said county, oeing in
the city and county aforesaid.

Fourth?Al»o undivided k interestof lots 12, 3, 4,5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, in block No. 9, of the
New York tract, according to a map recorded
in hook 19, at pages 85 et seq., miscella-
neous records of said Los Angeles county.

Terms and conditions ol sale: Cash gold coin
of the United states; ten per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the acceptance ot
offer or bid, the balance on confirmation of
f ale by said superior court, Deed at expanse,
ofpurch ser.

October 15,1892
FRANCES M. BENTON,

Guardian oi the persons and estate" of said
minors. 10-16 2w

..MSIfcrWEES WALE.

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE Su-perior court of Los Angeles county, Btate
ofCalifornia, in the matter of E. 0. Glidden,
an insolvent debtor, notice is hereby given
that on Fridny, the 2Bth day of October, 1892
at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at the auctionrooms of Thos B. Clark, No. 232 West Firststreet, ln tbe city of Los Angeles, I, tbe under-signed assignee of the estate of said insolvent
will sell at public auction to the highest bid-der for cash in U. S. sold coin, all tbe real andpersonal property belonging to the estate of
said insolvent, which is testes in me as suchassignee, of which the following is a descrip-
tion, to-wlt:

P3RBONAL PROPERTY,
Eight second-hand sewing machines.

REAL PROPERTY,
First: The north half of eaft half (EU)

of farm lot No. 95, according to a map of theAmerican Colony tract, now on record in theoffice of the county recorder of Los Angeles
county, in book 19, pageiB9 and 90 of miscel-
laneous records: said tract of land herein de-
scribed containing five acrts more or less, andbeing part of the Rancho Los Cerritos. Sub-
ject to a mortgage to Mary A. Glidden, dated
July 30, 1888, and rt corded in Vol. 181, page
304 of mortguges, records of Los Angeles coun-
ty; said mortgage also includes lot 18, block 2,
pf ihe Pioneer Bui.ding Lot Association tract,
ivHast Los Angeles, and was given by * CGlid en to Mary A Glidden, to secure a prom-
t JOT tw<? thousand dollars, datedJuly 30, 1888, payable on or before three years
after date with interest at ten per cent per an-uum, payable annually.

Second: All the right, title and interestof
E. C. Glidden, Ihe aforesaid insolvent, in andto lot 18 block 2, ofthe Pioneer Building Lot
association tract, of East Los Angles, accord-iugtothe map thereof, recorded in book 2,pages 70 and 71 of miscellaneous records ol
Los Angeles counly Subject to the following
incumbrancea, to wit:

A mortgage to Mary A. Glidden. dated July
30,1888, and transferred to above,

A mortgage to S. 8. Chaffee, dated March 25,
1891, and recorded in the office of thecounty
recorder of Loa Angeles county. In vol. 298,page 19 of mortgages; Bald mortgage also In-
cludes lot 1, ln block 2, of said Pioneer Build-ing Lot association tract, and was given by E.
C. Giiaden and Adele Maillot 10 aMd Chaffee to
Recure a promissory note for $1500 dated
March 25, 1891, payable January 1,1893, withinterest at 13 per cent per annum, payable
quarterly.

Said lot 18, block 2, of the Pioneer Building
Lot association tract, Is also snbject to therights of Mrs. Adele Maillot, acquired by vvr
tue of a deed from taid E. C. Giiddeu to her
dated August 23,1884, and recorded on tbo15th day of June 189 i. in vol. 790, page 226of deeds, records oi Los Angeles county: thesame being a grant, bargain and sale deed andpuiporting to convey said last mentioned lotDated Oct. 20,1892.

G. A. DOBIN6ON,Assignee of the estate of E. C. Glidden an in-solvent, 10 22 6t

DR. WO NO HIM
~

Chineae Physician and Surgeon, has resided inLo- Angelea seventh n (17) years. His reputa-tion as a thorough physician has been fully es-tablished an l appreciated by many. His largepractice is sufficient procf of his ability andhonesty.
The doctor graduated in the foremost collkges, also practiced in the largest hospiuls o-Canton, China. Tho doctor speaks Spanishfluently.
OWfcß: New number. 639; out number,117 Upper Main street. P. O. box f>64. Sta-tion O 1217 tf

Weak Men ana Women
gHOULD USE BAMIAWA BITTEHB,}%° orea t Mexican Remedy; gives Healthand Strength to tho Sexual Organs.


